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Temperature controller polar white/glossy with NO
contact - Room thermostat 10 20448989

Berker
20448989
4011334354703 EAN/GTIN

151,27 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Temperature controller pws/gl with NO contact 20448989 On/Off version, lower value measuring range 10°C, upper value measuring range 10°C, differential value 0.5 ... 0.5K,
temperature can be read, sensor/sensor resistance sensor version, flush-mounted type of installation, typ Contact normally open, max. voltage of the contacts 230V, degree of
protection (IP) IP20, color light white, RAL number 9010, height 71mm, width 71mm, depth 42mm, temperature controller class IV, temp. controller, normally open, with Z.-Stk .,
time-controlled S.1 polar white, glossy. Temperature controller, NO contact, with center plate, time-controlled, adaptation of the heating requirement to individual living habits by
controlling the room temperature depending on the time and day of the week (program), with imprint. For heating or cooling operation. For room and underfloor heating, with
integrated temperature sensor, with underfloor heating, control by means of room and/or external temperature controller possible, with additional connection for external floor
temperature/remote sensor, large, backlit display with text display, user languages adjustable: German, English, Dutch or French, max. 9 switching times per weekday, 3 preset
time programs individually adjustable, programmable with removed control panel, with manual/automatic mode switchover, with automatic summer/winter time switchover (can
be switched off), adjustable temperature control range, with manual temperature value adjustment, timer for hourly temperature change, holiday program with date activation,
operating hours counter or energy consumption display adjustable, with valve protection function, with frost protection function, with access protection, PWM or 2-point (on/off)
controller process selectable, PWM cycle time and hysteresis (with Two-point control) adjustable, type of actuator (normally closed/open) adjustable, with self-learning heating
curve, without spreader claws, with screw terminals, neutral conductor required.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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